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adies to play Baylor Saturday

Hogs, Aggies set for SWC tilt
jkansas at Texas
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Some teams have all the luck.
Alter all, if you have to come 

to G. Rollie While Coliseum to 
play basketball, the best time to 
show up is when school is out 
and the stands won’t be full.

Enter the Arkansas Razor- 
backs.

Coach Eddie Sutton’s Hogs 
play the Texas Aggies Thursday 
at 7:35 in the Coliseum, and, 
thanks to a quirk in the sche
dule, it should be an easier task 
than last year’s game.

Over 7,()()() fans packed the 
Coliseum to watch the Aggies 
and the Razorbacks, but Arkan
sas’ Darrell Walker silenced the 
crowd with a last-second jump 
shot that gave the Hogs a 64-63 
victory.

The crowd should be signifi
cantly smaller this season, but 
the last thing Arkansas needs is a 
helping hand.

With a 11-0 record, (1-0 in 
Southwest Conference play) the

very fortuna 
ictive materu 
itact,” lit 
orities said 
2 would beani 
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FREE
APARTMENT

LOCATOR
SERVICE

• Apartments
• Duplexes
• Houses

• Fourplexes
• Townhouses

teasing for summer and fall. Special sum- 
rates now available. Walking & biking dis- 
e to T.A.M.U

HOMEFINDER
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
6S6-1006

 1055 S. Texas C.S.

FS-O
descriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

BRYAN
N. Main............  799-2786
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-1 
COLLEGE STATION 

8 Post Oak Mall.. 764-0010 
Mon.-Sat. 10-9 p.m.

State 
Ofticae CSC

Since 1935.

WELLESLEY COURT 
FOURPLEXES 
$375./mo.

Move up this semester!
Lease Today & Live One Month FREE!*

UNIVERSITY PARK
LUXURY FOURPLEXES mO.
Both properties are off University 
Drive, within a mile from campus, 
STOP BY UNIVERSITY PARK, Model Open 
WE’LL SHOW YOU AROUND! 1-6 P.M. Daily. 

Or call: 846-3266 or 696-7216
*Free month's rent on 12-month lease.

MIM>
NASH PHILLIPS/COPUS

t TEXAS TRADITION OF FINE HOMES SINCE 1945

4103 S. Texas Ave./Suite 201 
Bryan, Texas/696-7216 

Roberta Dancer 775-2624, Bob Hedrick 775-4892 
Steve Scamardo 775-9115, Pat Collett 693-6551

AEROBIC EXERCISE
-xercise all semester for just $60 — 
;hat’s just $15 a month! — at College 
Ration’s finest aerobic exercise facility.

(Offer valid with current TAMU student or staff I.D.)

*Exercise as often as you like 
*CIasses offered seven days a week 
'Convenient location 
'Professionally trained instructors

Als° bailable: One month of classes for $25

Jail BODY DYNAMICS today at 696-7180 or come by our studio on Harvey Road 
cross from Woodstone in the Post Oak Village Shopping Center.

BODY DYNAMICS
Exercise Studio

Razorbacks appear well on their 
way to another 20-win season. 
The defending SWC champions 
have six straight 20-win seasons 
— dating back to the 1976-77 
season — and with 16 regular 
season contests, the SWC tour
nament and possible post
season tournament play still on 
the schedule, another 20-victory 
season is almost a certainty.

The 7-8 Aggies, however, 
have struggled through the ear-

Freshman Jimmie Gilbert 
‘center’ of Aggie offense

ly part of their season. Texas 
A&M began play in the Great 
Alaska Shootout, and from 
there, participated in tourna
ments in West Virginia, Monta
na, and Connecticut before set
tling down to begin conference 
play.

Texas A&M lost its SWC 
opener Jan. 4 in Houston, losing 
to the Cougars 84-61. On Satur
day, however, the Aggies 
evened their conference slate 
with a 76-63 defeat of the Rice 
Owls. Reggie Roberts scored 22 
points and Jimmie Gilbert pul
led down 11 rebounds to pace 
the Aggies.

Arkansas defeated the Baylor 
Bears 65-60 in Fayetteville for its 
conference victory.

The Aggies have been getting 
good play from several newcom
ers — most notably, freshman 
center Gilbert and junior college 
transfer Lowell McHenry, both 
of whom are starters for Coach 
Shelby Metcalf. Another new
comer, 23-year-old freshman 
Kenny Brown, is the Aggies’ 
second leading scorer.

Senior Claude Riley is the 
Aggies’ big man offensively and 
defensively. The 6-10 forward 
from Crockett leads the Aggies

in scoring and rebounding with 
14.0 points a game and 9.0 re
bounds.

The Aggies’ starting guards 
are Roberts and freshman Doug 
Lee. Senior Tyren Naulls, a star
ter until the Angelo State game, 
has seen plenty of action also.

The Razorbacks are led by 
Walker and junior guard Alvin 
Robertson. Walker is the SWC’s 
leading scorer with a 18.6 aver
age, and Robertson is 11th with 
a 14.7 average.

Sophomore center Joe Kleine 
rounds out the SWC’s top fif
teen scorers with a 12.6 average.

The Aggie Ladies women’s 
basketball team, 8-7 on the sea
son and 1-2 in SWC play, is off 
until Saturday, when they meet 
the Baylor Bears in Waco at 
5:00, prior to the men’s game 
that evening. The Ladies lost 
Monday night to Texas Tech 90- 
72, after defeating the Rice Owls 
Saturday.

Jenni Edgar scored 20 points 
to lead the Aggie Ladies in the

defeat. The Ladies other confer
ence lost was to the Houston 
Cougars in their SWC opener.

This is the first season for 
SWC women’s basketball com
petition. Because of the dissolu
tion of the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics for Women, 
the women now compete within 
the NCAA.

The Aggies will play six con
ference schools twice each, while 
Arkansas and TCU appear only 
once on their schedule.

Coach Cherri Rapp’s squad is 
led by sophomores Edgar, Janet 
ljuckham, and Michell Tatum.
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Lynette Joiner, a senior guard from Whiteface, brings ^ 
the ball up the floor in a game against Hardin-Simmons ’ 
Dec. 16. The Aggie Ladies, who travel to Baylor to play * 

the Bears Saturday, beat Hardin-Simmons 82-65.
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CELEBRATE KROGER'S 
100TH BIRTHDAY

SAVE Va
ON SPECIAL ITEMS 
FROM AGGIE DEPT.

if TEXAS AVK. & POST OrFICE ST.
BRYAN

3412 TEXAS AVI. 
COLLEGE STATION

Specials effective at Kroger 
Wed., Jan. 12 thru Tues., Jan. 
18, 1983. Right to limit
reserved. None sold to 
dealers. (Copyright) THE 
KROGER CO. 1983.

D ADULT

T-SHIRTS
CHOICE OF COLORS 

& ATM PRINTS

REG. $6.97

ADV KRTISKD 
VTIM POLICY

Each of these advertised items is 
required to be readily available for 
sale m each Kroger store except 
as specifically noted in this ad If 
we do run out of an advertised 
item we will offer you your choice 
of a comparable item, when 
available reflecting the same sav
ings or a ram check which will en
title you to purchase the advertis
ed item at the advertised price 
within 30 days

POPULAR

jasev mu
SHIRTS

WITH ATM PRINTS
REG. *ia.97

NOW

*648
EA.

NYLON
JACKET

WITH WARM LINING. 
ATM PRINTS

REG. $24.97
NOW

SWEAT PANTS
OR CREW STYLE

SWEAT SHIRTS

REG.
*14.97

WITH ATM PRINTS

NOW
$V48

Jm


